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S 5 5 &  P*ren«* M  Students Poised For 
For 4-H ciubs Annual P T A  Carnival Friday Night

inistrator Fires 
pital’ s Head Nurse; 
rd Will Meet Today

■yi {Ik county J u d g e  Hums. Jr., R N as head of 
^  members of the | the nur mg taff of the ho-barrerai

doner Court were pitui, a position <he h.Ls held

tra iter two emergen- 
fa*ni were called by 
Lan Jack Baggett, fol- 
Cfte dismissal late last 
Col Mrs. Charles L. Wtl-

Kitty’s K orner
| Kitty Montgomery

rrf the city attending a ¡since the hospit u was cre.it 
Ljjjon in El Paso, the ed here 
K T  County Hospital Mrs. Williams was dismiss- 
W  marked time early ed by newly appointed H

pttal Administrator Norman 
Olson, formerly of Kerrville, 
who was employed by the 
hospital as anesthetist and 
promoted to administrator 
when veteran administrator. 
J. B. Post, asked to be re 
lleved of the responsibility 
because of jsior health. o l -  
had had no previous exjier 
lence as a hospital aorninis 
tratcr, though he iiad served 
as nurse and anesthetist in 
the Veterans Hospital at 
Kerrville and in the Sid Pet 
erson M e m o r i a l  11 
there.

Resignation of Romulo V* - 
la. lung time hospital orde: 
ly, was also announced dm 
lng the week

Mrs. Williams lias servi d 
as head nurse at the Crock
ett county hospital for eve: 
10 years, much of the time 
as the only Registered Nurse 
on the staff. She had been

spital

¡Borrow night is the big 
tight in Oiona, the an- 
I pta Carnival in the 
tpark. This is one event 
E Ocona turns out en- 
m lot, and people come 
Ude around tc partici- 
l
Bp got a little out of 
d last year with aerosol 
pcontaining everything 
Hair spry t j flea powder 
|sprayed around pretty 
t However, this year
iHr. Sikes and the S l i e r - . . . .instrumental in organizing .
J S to to i  of t h e ^ ^ ^ o n a 1 Nursing school h 

pranks will be 
tilth severely 
B is the only fund rais- 
Biect sponsored by the 
,» let's all turn out to 

jk l! the biggest success

-  k k —
•as quite a day last 
May afternoon in Eldo- 
E« least quite a day for 
Me football fans. After 
*® our first Rame, our 
tes ebbed considerably.
•*«. it didn't dampen 
Wt of the Ozona group 
I fare say we'll all be 
BPlaces at Sonora this 
Boor..
& way, everyone who 

Mlrom Ozona without 
b their fifty cents Is 
J to kindly send same 
*®do I understand 
I*this money for vita- 
[W health food for the 
p  football squad 

~kk —
Pj* Smith Is hack on 
R® after suffering a bro-

tor in the school has graduat 
I ed a number of Licensed Vo- 
I cational Nurses to add to the 
j thin ranks of the nursing 
' profession. She has also tak
en training courses under 

, heart specialists in new chest 
massage and other emergen 
cy measures in treatment of 
heart patients.

j County Judge Brock Jones 
and members of the Commis
sioners Court are expected 
to be back in Ozona today 
and another mietn. of the 
hospital board has been c  
for 5:30 this afternoon.

- —  ol >o —

Lions Turn On 
Speed To Crash 
Junction Eagles

Using their main asset 
speed — to its best advant
age. the Lions ran and pass

_ ------- ed their way to a 37-0 vict
P * lrtn8 moving into over the Junction Eagle Frt 

•»a house which she day night, running the cli- 
«smithpurchased re- j trlct record to 2 wins and 1 
VSm Isn't up to doing j loss.
P7*1' t o  she does The Lions'smooth running 
■w urn* manicure, halfback, George C»x.
• proof that you can't ed five touchdowns and tw 

extra points, and Beto Ramos 
booted 2 extra points and 
one field goal for 5 points as 
the Lions blanked the Eagle" 
for the third whitewashing 
of the 1965 esason.

Although the Lions were 
held scoreless in the first 
quarter, they threatened the 
Eagle goal line on two oc 
casions. Midway in the ini
tial quarter, the Lions had 
one score nullified because of 
an Illegal motion penalty 
Cox had taken the ball on a 

group of fake kick and gone 40 yard.- 
to paydirt on a quick opener 

■  B  - — Shortly afterwards Ju :
1 0f ••Phr,?'ind to held to a minus eight yard 

jmid rearing" rushing by O / h . r. :i p 
different o- a pass in the flat to Preston 

Hat L nf !hod I ve Joy who was hauled dow u 
k», , ; * “ 1 work from behind bv safetvman
■ W h. I  another. Cox The pass and run wa- 
I itirj- • children, good for 50 yard and tin 
plow Tv dlffer« n t ! Eagles only offensive thru t Jim 
k i n d * * Ve lWo,° f  the night.

( theories, but I From the Junction 38 yard
NfloLtv 1,1 thp halfback Randy Upham

¿ ^  through the went for 37 yards to the Ea 
10 modem g|? one. and Cox bucked it 

over for the score On thr 
. -  - M - extra point play, Cox circled

f ’hiiii* T right *nd- 0,1 a fi*8e blace
I p* co,iple of kick, for two points and O 

«  on tL t^eney 2olm |ed g 0 On tl'dt new’
Two> |(Continued on Last Page)

George Iticker

Rev. Geo. Ricker 
Guest Preacher At 
Methodist Church

Hi v George Ricker, pastor 
of St Luke Methodist Church 
in San Angelo, will be the 
second in a series of guest 
preachers to be featured din
ing the month of October .it 
In O/cna Methodist Church 

Rev Ricker will speak Sun
day . October 9, on "The Edu
cational Task of the Church "

* native of Boston, Mass, 
Rev Ricker attended high 
school in Auburn. New York, 
and began his college work at 
Cornell University After four 
years in the Air Force as a 
bombardier, he was discharg
ed with the rank of captain 
and continued his college 
work at SMU, where he was 
on the varsity tennis team 
and graduated with honors. 
Rev Ricker attended Union 
Theological Seminary in New 
York.

------„Oo------------
Funeral Services 
In San Marcos For 
Native Of Ozona

Funeral services were held 
S-pt 29, in San Marcus for 
Mrs Rena Clara Vmyard, a 
native of Ozona, who died at
hi i h e m e  in San Marcos 
St pt 29

Mrs Vmyard was born in 
O zor. a May 20, 1898, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ro
bert Carson She is survived

:w dull liters, Mrs. Joyce 
M.i t‘v .1 Katy and Mr.- 
O n Nell Modgltng of June- 
,t i. . iu son, Bobby Payne 
: a .-til'., one .lister, Mrs. 

I'av .or Word of Rifle, Colo.. 
one bp her, Clyri* Carson of 
San Marcos, and s e v e n 
grandchildren.

eOo -
Scout Neighborhood 
Council In Meeting

11W  w o m a n  d o w n

tor about Caro- 
7 ^ -' surprise birth- 
F » to U  the paper 

gone to press last 
i must have been 
v. A<’ It was such a 
w* surprise that Caro- 
?  urced to attend in 

Jifowr. i understnd 
^completely bowled 

^  »a-- presentloaded

i - k k -
1 you get a

|<i?fthpr for any 
j ^ n er  or la-
>nd

- money tree.

*** right —*

The Neighborhood Chap
ter of the El Camlno Girl 
Scout Council met in the 
home of Neighborhood Chair 
man. Mrs Lawrence Janes 
for the regular monthly 
meeting.

The meeting was conduct
ed by Mrs Jackie Bivens. 
Executive Director of the 
Council from San Angelo A 
film strip on The Patrol Sys 
tern at the Junior level was 
.shown and the Patrol System 
was discussed

Voting delegates and alter- 
,„!tt wen elected t« repres
ent thi : elghborhood at the 

, \- ii ' etlng of the 1*1 Ca 
mln< Council.

Hi; i attendtn were Mi 
Harr Fitzhugli, Mrs Charllf 
D a v id s ' : Mr L B Sands.
Mi Lawrence Janes, Mi 
and Mrs Ronald Pennington, 
Mi Claude Muntya, Mr- 
Cecil Stroope. Mrs Max Mol' 
ris. Mrs Taylor Deaton. Mrs 

Marks. Mrs Joe B >v 
Chapman. Mis Jack lank 
ersley and Mr- Hall 

ck hi
Mr and Mr Jack B r e w e r  

of Summer, have been visit
ing in the homes of their son. 
Jack Brewer, Jr and then 
d a u g h te r .  Mr J a m e s  Chap 
nun for the past week 1 hev 
are in the process of moving 
to ¡Harrietta. Okla

Organizational meetings 
for local 4 H club.- have been 
scheduled for next Monday 
Right, October 11, at 7 30 p. 
nr at thi high school. The 
following clubs will meet 
with organizational adult 
leaders, elect c l u b  officers 
and maki plans for the com
ing year; Senior 4 H Club, 
Junior 4-H Chib, Shamrock 
4 H Club; Clover Leaf 4-H 
Club, 4 H Junior Rifle Club 
and the 4-H Mother's Club.

The Limazonu and Trias 
4-H Clubs have already nu-t 
at the Community Center 
and organized. The 4-H Horse 
Club will meet at an early 
date for its organizational 
meeting.

All parents of 4 H club 
members are invited tu the 
meetings on M nday night 
and all mothers i t i H mem
bers are urged t attend thi 
4-H Mother’s Club meeting.

Enrollment in local 4 - H 
clubs is now underway with 
most 4 H projects for t h e 
year started by the 4-H mem
bers or with plaits to start 
soon, according to county a- 
gent Pete W Jacoby, wh > 
pervises the 4-H progran n 
the county. The enrollment 
1 1 4 H nu mbers in the coun
ty is expected to exceed two 
hundred by the time fall en
rollment Is completed, Mr. 
Jacoby said.

Membership in 4-H club 
work is available to any boy 
or girl, age 9 to 19, who de
sires to improve through new 
knowledge and skills. Strong 
emphasis is placed on leader
ship, citizenship and grading 
of personal s t a n d a r d s  
through 4-H training. Pro
jects are many and varied 
Members learn to sew, cook, 
tend a garden, care for live- 
(Continued on Page Two)

7th Graders Win, 
8th And B Team 
Lose At Eldorado

A football triple-header at 
Eldorado last Thursday saw 
only the seventh grade squad 
coming out victorious with 
an 8 u win. The eighth grade 
Cubs were -mashed to the 
tune of 50-6 and the B team 
lost a 16-12 squeaker.

Ozona's seventh g r a d e  
Cubs outplayed the heavier 
Eldorado squad by a wide 
margin and had possession ot 
the oall for the most part of 
the first h a 1 f, picking up 
first downs right and left 
but unable to score. It was 
0-0 at halftime.

After halftime, quarter
back Jim Montgomery broke 
through the Eldorado defense 
on a 15 yard roll out and 
dove in fur the touchdown 
Montgomery also ran over for 
the two extra points, putting 
Ozona out in front 8-0 for the 
only score in the game

Eldorado was unable to 
move against the Ozona de 
tense who played heads up 
ball all the way

The eighth grade Cubs had 
a bad night with the Eldora
do eleven running over, a- 
round and through them 
Lrom the moment the whis
tle blew, it was Eldorado's 
ballgame and tliey scored 
just about every time they 
got the ball.

Quarterback Tony Cullens 
over in the fourth quart 

cr for the Cub s only score 
They were lucky to get out 
with a 50-6 loss, and wouldn't 
have except for the fine de 
fensive playing "f Oregory 
Stuart, seventh grader,
*ot credit for nuking

Early in the morning the row There will be signs, all 
activity will begin in the ci- hand painted, and crep«' pa

per decoration in abundance.ty park, unless, due to incle
ment weather, it is moved to 
the 4 H barn.

It’s annual PTA Carnival 
[time, and tomorrow is the 
: day that mothers turn into

Use Of Aerosol 
Sprays Barred At 
P. T. A. Carnival

At a faculty meeting Tues
day morning Supt L. B T.
Sikes, asked that all teachers 
tell their .students that aero-; carpenters, painters, bakers, 
sol sprays, flea powders, \ barkers, dart and baseball 
grease paint etc will obso dodgers Everyone looks for- 
lutely not be tolerated this 
yeai at the PTA carnival.

The sheriff’s department 
also asked th«1 Stockman to 
announce that officer's will 
be on hand from 5:30 on to 
see that these offenses do 
not O'.'i ;u Sheriff Mil!.- asked 
that the parents coop-rate 
with school officials and of
ficers to put an end to the e 
dangerous pranks.

oOu
IH PI R ATE BRIDGE

ward to this early event from 
the oldest to the yougest.

The park will take on a 
festive air and booths of all 
kinds will take shape tomor-

Lions Using Off 
Week To Mend 
Injuries & Colds

Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr , and 
Mrs J. M. Baggett were first 
place winners at Ozona Dup
licate Bridge Club play Tue - 
dy night at the country club. 
Second place went to Mr and 
Mrs- Sam Fitzhugh. third to 
Mrs. Jess Marley and Mr- 
Lovella Dudley and fourth to 
Mrs Jack Wilkins and Mrs. 
James D«>ckery

------------ oOo-------------

Seventy Entries 
In Women’s Golf, 
Bridge Tourney

The Women's Golf Asso
ciation held its annual tour
nament last Saturday at the 
Country Club, when seventy 
women from San Angelo, A 
bilene, Ballinger, Sonora, De! 
Rio. Big Dike and O z o n a  
participated in games of golf 
and bridge.

Tournament chairman was 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, J r , g o l f  
chairman was Mrs. Tom Mit
chell and the bndge chair
man, Mrs James Dockery-

Silver trays and bowls were 
awarded the winners.

Championship golf winner 
was Mrs. Clayton Webster of 
Sail Angelo. She tied with 
Mrs. Lorena Mahan of Ab
ilene and in a two-hole play
off Mrs. Webster won. Win 
ning low net in 
pionshlp flight 
Johnny L e g g  of Ballinger, 
low putts Mrs Jimmy Bar- 

■ bee of Ozona
First flight winners were 

! Mrs. Tlsh Reeves of Abilene 
j low gross, Mrs Tee Nichelson 
ol Del Rio low net and Mrs 
Dixon Mahon of Ozona low 
putts.

Second fliRht, Mrs. Pauline 
Thompson of Sonora low 
gross, Mrs. Evelyn Whitesides 
of San Angelo low net and 
Mrs Sammy Espy of Sonora 
(Continued on Page Two)

( ROCKETT HOSPITAI 
NEWS

The Ozona Lions are off 
thi" we«'k and preparing for 
th«' second half oi their 10 
game schedule. With a sea 
son record ol 3 wins and 2 
losses, coach Sam Mosley's 
squad hopes the extra week 
before the Menard encounter 
next week in Lions' Stadium 
w-ill permit time for some 
minor injuries and some 
colds to clear up.

Mosley and the Lions lost 
their veteran quarterback, 
Billy Carson, for the season 
last week when the two year 
letterman was felled by mon
onucleosis. Carson, a starter 
on the 1964 team, was the 
Lion punter and passer as 
well as the operator of the O- 
zona rushing game. Carson’s 
passing record was near 50', 
completion, and his punting 
average better than 36 yard- 
per kick.

In the Junction game last 
Friday night, Coach Mosley 
went with freshman quarter
back Handel Clepper. LH'spite 
no experience. Clepper came 
through and the Lions roared 
to a 37-0 win. For the first 
time since district play be
gan 3 weeks ago, the favor 
ites came through in four 
ball games Eldorado and So
nora still lead 8A, but El
dorado runs into ihe Owv iM 
Big Lake tomorrow night.

With half the season be
hind them, the Lions, with 

the cham -1 three wins, can point to th«ur 
was Mrs. I losses by a mere four points 

Ozona has r a c k e d  up 119 
points to their opponents 28 
The Liens have rushed for 
1266 yards and an average of 
213 per ball game Passing 
yardage totals 528. an aver 
age of 105 per Rame On four 
occasions, the Lion defensive 
unit has allowed Its opponent 
less than 50 yards rushing, 
last week holding Junction 
to a minus yardage total.

Leading tne Lion rushers 
[has been George Cox with 
764 yards and an average per 
carry of 9.1. Halfback Randy 
Upham. running harder each 
game has a 5 4 average and 
a total of 284 yards rushntg. 
Cox and end Pan Seahorn 
lead the pass receivers with 
200 yards and 159 yards 

------ ------oOo -----
Memorial Fund Set

w h o
w e l l

Patients admitted to the 
hospital since September 
28th:

Mrs Margaret Powell, De 
bora Bishop, Michael Bean,
Mi" Don Newman, Angus- , ,  r . ,
tine Castanada, Rex Bind, Up to Provide UlH 
Freda Chandler, Mrs. Waye Scout Campership»
E West, Robert Nance. Ricky
Chamness, Robbie White, A Memorial Fund has been 
Mrs Charles Tenery, David set up by the Crockett Coun- 
Sanchez, Rex Fenton, Clin- ty Chapter to provide Camp- 
ton Crisp. |ershtps for deserving Crock- modeling Is finished.

Patients dismissed Erllnda ett County Girl Scouts Manager of Brown Furnl-
Leal, Mrs Jose Ortiz, Mrs. A committee has been ap tore Co., Mr Janes moved to 
Ernie Hansen, Mrs. Catarlno | pointed to set up rules gov- Ozona from Sanderson sev 
Villareal and Infant son, Ro- ernlng the distribution of era! years ago along with his 
bert Flores. Mrs Pete Guerra these Campcrshlps which will 
and Infant son, Billy Dixon, be available by application.

Everything will be ready by 
the time the food booth op
ens at 4:30

Mothers: and older children 
who will work in the booths 
will have an hour’s rest be
fore opening time at 5:30.

The food booth will be run 
by PTA members and will 
feature hotdogs, hamburgers, 
sandwiches, cup cakes and 
all kinds of goodies If you 
prefer hot tamales, they will 
be available also. Sam Mar
tinez will furnish them as 
usual and you may buy on«' 
or a dozen.

Seniors will have the cold 
drink stand, and the senior 
boys and girls wil be doing 
all the work They get half 
the profit to h< lp finance 
senior activities.

There will be a cake-walk 
this year with all the good 
cooks in town contributing 
their specialty. Juniors will 
manage this one and take 
half the profits for their own.

Sophomores have been ga
thering up merchandls*' for 
the country store, and ex- 
p«*ct to have it well stocked 
by ojiening time You will 
find all kinds of bargains 
there.

Freshmen have the s i d e  
show They have been selling 
tickets in advance and get
ting the show in shape It 
will be held in the courtroom 
as usual and there will be 
two performances Tickets 
will also be sold at the door

For sports enthusiasts the 
basketball booth manned by 
the eighth grade will be a 
big attraction.

Crazy hats will be the se
venth grade specialty. They 
should be crazier than ever 
this year and more of them. 
The seventh grade girl" have 
been collecting hats from ev
ery house in town for days 
on end and have held .several 
decorating jiartic."

Mrs Montgomery s sixth 
grad»' will have the novelty 
store with Mis- Mikeska's 
sixth offering a variety of 
prize." for downing cats with 
baseballs at the cat rack

Fifth grade will have two 
entertaining activities with 
Mrs Stokes room offering 
the pony rides and Mrs. Whi
taker's having the milk bot
tle booth.
(Continued on Last Page)

Janes Buys Cody 
Funeral Home; 
Move Business

Lawrence Janes of Janes 
Funeral Home announced 
purchase of the Cody Fun
eral Home this past week In 
eluded in the transaction was 
all equipment, the funeral 
home, the residence and the 
entire block on which it is 
liM-ated, property formerly 
owned by Mr Myrtle Mit
chell

Mr. Janes said that mov
ing of furnishings and equip 
ment began Wednesday from 
his former business location 
next to the Ranch Drug. H< 
will move his family into the 
residence as soon as some re-

Mrs. Clinton Crisp, Hill Kern. Anyone wishing to contrl- 
Debora Bishop, Michael Bean bute to this fund may do so 

over half of the tackles, and Mrs Don Newman and in- by contacting Mrs Thelma 
the fact that three of the El fant son, Augustine Castana Janes or by mailing their 
dorado touchdowns were call-j da. Rex Bland, F’red Chand- contibutions to the Crockett 
i d back on penalties. ler, Robert Nance, Mrs. I County Oirl Scout Memorial
(Continued on Last Page) Wayne E West. Fund

wife, Thelma and daughters, 
Sharon, Georgeam and Ja
nice In the short time thev 
have b« en here. Mr ar.d Mr« 
Janes have given frc«!y f 
their time and effort in civic 
activity and have become an 
Import nt part of thr commu
nity
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Youth Problems P. T. A. Program 
Forum Study Topic It Presented By

4-H Club Groups

South Elementary 
P. T. A. Halloween 
Party Plans Made

South Elementary PTA .

Subscription Rates:
$2.00 Per Year in Crockett 
$3.00 Per Year Elsewhere

& Adjoining Counties.

will be charged for at regular ad- tng and members particlpat
ing in the panel discussion

Notices of church entertainments where admission ____
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and conducted the business meet- nbbon. 
all matter not news 
vertismg rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the 
management

Members of The Woman's
Forum heard a round tablet The and Tejas
discussion on "Present Pro- ciuba presented the pro- met In regular meeUng Mon- 
blenus of our Youth" on a j g p ^  goutli Elementary , day night at South Elemen
program of Americanism, p f .  A. Monday evening. tary Cafeteria with Bekie 
Tuesday, October 5 at U00 . ^ Dress Revue and Style
p m at the Audlt^unvCol- ghow was prt.M.llUy b> Eltza- 
iseum with Mrs W H Whit- Martlnez ELsa Perez,
akei and Mrs W R Baggett. > Ludv 0 alan, Leticia Ouerra,
Jr . as hostesses Eva Flores and Mary Flores.

Mrs T J Bailey, president, They each received a blue

CLASSIFIED RATES 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 cents per w^rd each addition! insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per insertion.
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Kitty’s Kornor
(Continued from Page One)
Holden written to hi> par 
ents, Mr and Mr* Bill H.bd 
en, I feel that I've Just been 
on a round tnp to Y:e: Nam 
Deeney wrote a novel in just 
two letters about ho- tnp and 
his arrival then*

I've never read such de'
criptive p:rose. Fiir instance
c-n his firs:t sight i>f Viet Nam
lit- wrtie* 1 mu»:ine old Cn*
Columba Wiv-s a ll¡eck of ,i lot
happier tc) see 1;ind Ulan 1

ni-m il yr when I

Uve.' woven t any 
than ours are g. 
In another part 
he mentions "th 
monst all ol us

mor»’ hostile 
>ing to be ’’ 
of his letter 
e morale il
ls about as 
Russell's onhigh as Claude 

New Year’s Eve ”
He says it t* pretty lonely 

and thn’ he would like to 
hear from his friends ir. O 
.niiia If you'd like to write 
him a line, address Pfc K l> 
Holden, US 543*30835. 229th 
Co C. 1st Cavalry Division, 
San Francisco, Calif APO 
9*3490.

--------0O0 - -  — — -

70 Entries —
Continued from Page One)
w put’..
Third flighf. Mr:s l.,im Mor
in of So:iura low gru** Mr*

B.rttv Hardwtek iL)f Abilene
w net a:¡d Mr' Vf E Ni
K >*aLS OÍ i>z«,r..i 1erW p u t t s
Nine Hi. le fiuti t Mr* Joe

Picree. Jr . of Osuna Uiw
Mr* Bett;y Moon , ,# Del Rio

w net atid Mr JPS? Martey
of OzonaJ w putt-

Mr*. r>tue S«-.iÚS of Sail
A:ugelo V >n the hard luck
trophy and Mrs Ruth Bex*
ie;y of l> : Rio won the long
drive trophy The do«r»r prue
A'-nt tc Mrs Chn. tine Gard

■r of Bin; Lake
Bridge winner* were Mr*

F mice C 11 Of [V-1 Hno hiRti
ff r merr.:: M s Kirby
Mcore of ( \ And Mrs
JdiXñés lyoctery Ozona
rravcllnz In aft.’ ! un pi i y

Mr
Grace H kir.un of Big Lake.
low Mr- H : ry Miller and
traveling Mrs J B Parker
Winning ..ver iill huh for the
d.tv wi Mrs (lene U!y. over-
al) leu Mrs F- ur VM*e bo*h

1 O.’.i 
Lun

olf t 
ÿ Ob

H A

4-H Club—
.Continued from Page One)
stock and household pets, use 
safe practices at all times in 
the home, school, recreation, 
on the highway and farms
and ranches

There .ire also projects in 
photography. entomology, e-
conomtc* p iblic ¿peaking, 
nutnti 1. safety. electric, 
wild :f<‘ recreation, wildlife, 
range management. leader 
ship, ri*.e marksmanship and 
other aviaible to 4 H mem- 
oein The leam-by-doing me 
. *.< •. :n to give youngsters 

,1 pretty good -tart toward a 
tut-:p ’ ’ career Many gu to 
college as the result of pro
ject exiH’rierire and some are 

; ii ‘holar-
-hip

1 hi -« H club training does 
not take the place of formal 
education or paternal guid
ance and responsibility, but 
it does help The fact that 
m 4-H t h e r e  is literally 

methlng for every boy or 
girl makes 4 H unique, and 
commands the respect, sup- 
O’ rt a.id cooperation of re'

were Mrs Kirby Moore. Mrs. 
P C Perner, Mrs Jack Bag
gett. and Mr' Beecher Mont
gomery'

Those attending were Mr.' 
Jack Baggett. Mr> W R 
Baggett. Mrs T J Riiley, 
Mr' Hugh Childress. J r . Mr* 
L D Kirby. Mrs Oscar Kost. 
Mrs Lowell Littleton, Mrs 
Beecher Montgomery, Mrs. 
Kirby Moore. Mrs P C Per
ner. Mrs W T Stokes, Mrs. 
Jack Williams, Mr' Charles 
Williams. J r . and Mrs W H 
Whitaker.

------------ 0O0-------------
Roadrunner Patrol 
Girl Scout» Elect

Tlie Roadrunner Patrol of 
Girl Scout T r o o p  80 met 
Tuesday at the Scout House 
and elected officer*

Diana Morris was elect led 
patrol leader w i t h  Sandra 
Sand-, assistant patrol lead 
er

Other officers include IV«-
1 Annett. treasure! 
1:1. repvirter: Pam
jtpment manager: 
u: : . caper chart. . 
h Whitehead, Lrs

■; Carol 
Btshop.

Ruby 
ind Be 

aid
The patrol will meet week 

ly. setting aside one meeting 
a m nth for Jr Garden Club 

C' m pfing with the Black 
Mustang Patrol of Troop 80. 
the girls will work on new 
badges, secret codes and sig
nals during the coming year 

Vickey Donham was host
ess for the group.

SURPRISE HOUSE 
WARMING FOR BAILEYS

ident*
<ene*

of the community it

Married Couples 
Class Has Supper

Members of the Young 
Married Couples S u n d  a y 
School Class at First Baptist 

■ »*d a Buffet
Style Mexican Supper, Thurs
day night, September 30, in 
the Church Fellowship Hall 
The Mexican theme was ear
ned out in taale and room 
decorations After the meal, 
members played games of 
Forty-Two and Ping Pong

Couple* attending were 
Mi and Mr Lloyd Beaird, 
M. and Mr Max Brown, Mr 
a: d Mr Tom Sims, Mr and 
Mr J rry Perry. Mr and 
Mr Bobby Halydier, Mi and 
Mr Jim Carpenter, Mr and 
vo R Tin nip.. :!,, Mr and 
Mrs Jim Doran, Mr. and 
Mr M /run Oliver, Mr and 
Mr Dean Scott. Mr a n d  
Mr Tommy Sanders, Mr 
and Mrs Pete Broadway, 
M: and Mr- Kav C. Shan- 

M u.d Mr M i l b y  
Wi ’ M. and Mrs Bill 
V, 1-rt

Mr and Mr* T J. Bailey 
were surprised recently with 1 
a house-warming jxirtv with 
M: and Mr C O Walker.! 
Mi and Mrs Fred H.igcl- 1 
stein. Mr and Mrs. Haskell | 
Leath. Mr arid Mr*. Pleas 
Childress, Mr and Mrs. Lo
well Littleton. Mr> Alberta 
Ross and Mi.ss Helen Hender
son as hosts. T h e Riiley* 
have recently completed a 
new home at First r.d Hen
derson Drive

About 100 friend* called 
during the evening Home
made cake*, punch and cof
fee were served

— - — —■ -oOo - — — —- - —
C UB PACK MEETING

The Cub Scouts will have 
a Pack Meeting Tuesday Oct 
12. at 7 30 in the North E -, 
ementary auditorium. All 
boys between the ages of 8 1 
to 11 are urged to attend i 
The boys must be aecompan-! 
led by one, or both parents.

More adult leaders are 
needed anyone Interested in 
being a I**n Mother please 
contact Mr' Tcm Mitchell 
Sam Fltzhugh will be the 
Cub Master this year Law 
rer.ee Janes is the assistant 
Cub Master

Miss Ethel Wolf has been 
their c l o t h i n g  leader 
throughout the summer. She 
has been assisted by Junior 
Leader, Miss Enemenda Diaz 
Sylvia Vltela accompanied 
the style show with piano 
selections from the West Side 
Story and others 

Other girl' who modeled 
were Mary Helen Ramirez, 
Paula Ramirez. 8ocorra Ko 
driquez, Eallane and Eliza 
both Zapata. Mary Jane and 
Mary Frances Martinez, Me
lissa Zapata. Enemencia Diaz 
and Sylvia Vitela.

Demonstrating their club 
electric project* were Paul 
Longoria. America Tambun- 
ga. Melecio Martinez, Fred 
Vela. Joe L Martinez, Pane* 
Perez, Jerry Relnberg a n d  
Richard Reinberg 

Mary Jane and Mary Fran
ces Martinez presented a 
Foods Demonstration, a* did 
Melissa Zapata Elaine and 
Elizabeth Zapata presented a 
clothing den: o u s t  r at  i o n  
Richard and Jerry Relnberg 
gave an electrical project de 
monst ration

W tl.KKKS. II \RRIsFs
SI c m  MUUGI HOSTS

The Sup)' 1 Bridge Club 
met at the Civic Center last 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs C O Walker and Mr 
and Mrs. Tommy Harris 
hosts.

A Mexican supper was 
served preceding bridge play 

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cooper 
won high with Mr and Mrs 
Sam Fltzhugh winning sec
ond high. Bii go prize won by- 
Mr and Mr* Joe Bean 

Other players Included 
Mrs. Robert Cox. Mr* Law 
rence Sands, Mr and Mrs 
L D Kirby, Mr. and Mrs W 
B Robertson, Mr and Mrs 
Dick Kirby, Mr. a n d  Mr* 
Charlie Applewhite, and Mr 
and Mr* Roy Killingsworth.

j Diaz, president, presiding 
Napoleon Vltela led the large 
group In prayer.

Miss Katrina Hardburger.
secretary, read the minutes 
of the last meeting and they 
were approved.

Mrs. Qene Relnberg and 
Mrs. Lupe Fierro reported 
that they were working with 
room mothers and plan to 
have a Halloween party 
son;» 'une this month.

Membership committee re 
ported 80 paid memberships.

Plans go, underway to se 
leet a delegation to represent 
South Elementary ITA at 
tin- National PTA Convetion 
to be held 111 Corpus Christi, 
Nov. 17-19.

Miss uorothy Price and 
Mi-ss Ethel Wolf conducted 
the program which included 
a styie show and clothing ex
hibit by 4-H girls and an elec
trical project exhibit by 4-H 
boys

Gene Reinberg was ap
pointed to look into the pur
chase of a public address sys
tem for the school

The resigntion of Mrs. Ro-

I N  M C C U L L O C H 'S

■
TWIN WIN SAW DRAW

IKERniB
YOU CAN WIN A CHAIN SAW
PLUS.. . any of 900 other prizes 
including an International Harvester 
Scout. Savaze rifle. 15 toot ski boat 
with trailer and McCulloch 75 hp out
board. a 1966 Pontiac Tempest sedan, 
an RCA Victor home entertainment 
center and many more national prizes. 
325 McCulloch chain saws will be 
inren away in local drawings, so be 
sure to see your McCulloch chain taw 
dealer for details soon and ste the all 
new MAC 10 Series chain saws that 
make all othar lightweights overweight 
and out^f date. Tee m at inter kafere 
December 15, 1115, to to eligible.

Ozona Sprayer Co.
Ph. 392-3103

OZONA. TEXAS

N«w McCulloch M ac 10 series 

makes all other lightweights 

out off dato and up to 25% ovorwoight
MAC 1 10. world's lightest direct 
drive chain saw... 10V4 lbs. * MAC 
2 10. world's lightest automatic oil
ing chain sjw. , .10% lbs.* with all 
the features of the big timber 
McCullochs including reborable 
cast-iron cylinder.
T j  i« »Vf» gr

a n d  cha-n.
only. dry. le ss  bar

M A C  1-10 10’i lbs M A C  2-1010% lbs. self i

They re Here Now

OZONA
PH. ,792-3103

Trust ! to < Irvin Your 
Valuable Carpets

\ DOZEN 5 EARS Ot 
g ITISVA« TORI SERVII 8 

IN OZON\

ServiceMASTER
th•  ' t i p o m i b l *  l y t l t m

I Reliable — Ikeprnublr 
» (A L L
W.L. Mac Mckinney 

Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

Western Mattres« 
Company

RAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Save 9ê% •" «*▼*"* 

■battras renovates
—  AH Work GoaranteoS — 

PICK UP a  DELIVERY 
Twtre a

can m tm

State Fair 
ol Texas!

EXFtSITIN IHK AMEMCAS
MTU. CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE “MUSICAL MOT 

Oct 917
DANZAS Y CANTOS N  MEXICO-Oci 1921 
DEEP RfVEX FIFE A DRUM COtPS-OcL 1921 

M0A0RAY MUSICAL MT TUNNY 0«L" — Oct 92« 
TIC P W R  NOILS or ICE CANDES 

raff circus

m a m  m u o n  AND HQ m usic  uun  of
FIEE FASM0N SHON I  NOME ITS EVENTS 

r m  MTTM
—  T a s k a  bfiJM C 
O n . 14 —  M EXICO DAT rW OOBAM , i n a  «
C « Mn  4m M m , kw a w M  • y j a i  Vrt O n . IP —  D A L L A I

I m E  st

tPtCTACVlARt:eaonvAU Ort. 11

nfm m * f

MH AL REPRESENTATIV E WANTED
»!AN  OK WOMAN • H Ü .  OH IA H T  T IM *

No Inteatm rtit R n ju lrrd
i-- -’T im  -r r r '.v .r ' •  C o u p let»  Orwwpany e in « : .< u . -a Im in'll Plan a lull Tra.tun. pr TidedKarnln«*

Map! i wauil» I  
A m r n i- t  - V a v o r lt c  H lu c r  191

N atim i»! .»d irr  u  n ,  Program  
li: b an d ir  our i-o m p ln t  lux  T hr » .« .a  o» K iin w ln l«r 

Tlir N r»  M tn-M ai T r». lumi M arh lnc 
rro ifn ua  l«* arri tng at li*  Best end  o th er  iunsi prodiH't*.

Ali repti« kej>l cunfatirntitoi WrUr

C V rmlcrDenver 4»¿5 B
C o lo ra d o .  È0222

mrr

WHO OWNS MY BANK ?
Onlv Production ( redit Association borrowers

4i  DO!”
»ay.

mulo Vela, vice - president, 
was regretfully accepted. She 
is moving to F o r t  Worth, 
where Mr. Vela has recently- 
accepted a new position. She 
was praised for her outstand
ing and untiring effort In 
PTA work.

Room count was won by 
Mr Cotton's 5th grade.

------------- -o O u ---------------
Art Kyle, son of Mr and 

Mrs Arthur Kyle of Ozona, 
ls among 351 students at 
Pennsylvania Bute Univer
sity in University Park. Pa , 
who qualified for the Dean's 
List during the summer term.

—  0O0 ---------
Mi and Mrs. i) e (Son

ny) Cleere and two children. 
Penny and Kirk, of San An 
gelo, were the guest o f the 
J B Miller's over the week
end. Also, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Miller, who are attending 
South West Texas State Col 
lege in San Marcos, visited 
over the week-end

------— oOo------------- -
Mr* Jack Davis of Pecos 

visited her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Fred Chandler. Sr . ov- 
'er the weekend.

------------- oOo------------ -
Mrs. Dollte Hasford of Pla

no has returned to her home 
after a visit with Mrs. El 
dred Roach.

Gary R)j d, who l,

Ura^U h ,Wrfnt*. !¡Mrs Homer Boyd 0 
; weekend
I _  -----0O0-—.
! Garden of the1

A* Srlrrird b 
«««•»• i.ardrn (j

The Yard of 
Mr and Mrs Howard 

203 Rug zed {&

Mr and Mrs. Qeorge Mont
gomery have returned from 
a visit to their ranch in Cul
berson County

- ---- H h\--- - -
APARTMENTS for rent

ntllx Paid. Call 392-2731 tf<
i >

FOR SALE 4 lots in 
Couch Addition 85x140 feet 
$1,000 each. Bud Loudamy, 
BAH Food Store 26-tic

House foi
3 Bedroom« 

Spacious 

l 1 2 Bath.
Refrigerated 

Chain-Link 
Fenced Backy

West Hill
M. Brock J

Ph. 392-3152 
Insurance — Real

2£ tfc

PHOTOGRAPI
One KxlO Port

$5.95 Value — Onl 
( huice of 

6 Pom s 2 Kir 
II a. m till g p 

H A N K  IV I.USTE*, 
KTyinc IV I od 
Ozona, Trxa 

28- 2r

^4 A L T Z  T H R O U G H  W A S H D A Y  •  WALTZ T

with a’ .
flamelcss clecmcWaiM and Dryer

/

SPOT und
STAIN

removinc

1—

SPRAYER CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

actual size

A  FREE DIAL
awaits you at your

WALTZ THROUGH WASHOA 

ELECTRIC WASHER DRYER OEAIE

Borrower* o f the Texas PC A own their loan company. 
Thai's the reason the Interest roats are low. He la assured 
of courteous and Interested consideration because he ran

»y:

"WE GOT OUK MONEY FROM OUR OWN 'O U m T !"

Visit your 
Waltz Through Washday Dealer

F R E E  W I R I N G *

•(220-volt) tot WTU r#w d*nt'*'cu.to^«'^h® 
buy an aloctric dryer or com bine 
local dealer

Texas Productii
116 B. Oaks

i Credit Ass’n.
San Angelo, Texaa

J
R.
J.

R Canning. Pres. E  D. Webster. D ir.
C. Chandler, V-Prca. Ai-orey Delong, Dir. 
Burney Ligon, D ir Lee Russell, Aast M gr.

P M I B. Lane, M gr. ° Q  U H I lA T V M G AVOHtV M  H®OONHl «
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SMOKKJ) SWEET CURED

PICNICS
1 Tu 8 I.H 
\vm|r LB.

f v

.**%«

■

I CHUCK ROAST LB. 55c I
1ARM ROAST LB. 65c 1
1 BEEF SHORT RIBS n 29 c I
1 GROUND BEEF LB. 45c 1
1ROUND STEAK LB. 98c 1
1 SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 98c 1
I T-BONE STEAK LB. 98c I
|CHUCK STEAK LB. 69c 1

KIMBELES r id  I I KKEI» 51 HI NTS SLICED OK HALVES YELLOW ( LINO

mt ••"1̂ COFFEE Frozen Foods

Hbzd'ih & Beauty Aids
CONTACT CAPSULES 10* $1.28  

AQUA-NET HAIR SPRAY !3ozcan 5 9 c 

USTERINE ANTISEPTIC

PATIO COMBINATION

Mexican Dinner 12ozpk $9c
PATIO CHEESE 12 OZ PKG

Enchilada Dinner 39c
PATIO * COUNT

Beef Taco* 13'/2 oz pkg 59c
| NATl RIPE EKESH 10 OZ PKCi

Strawberries 2 for 59c

PEACHES No IVi can 4 for 99c
KIMBEI.I.S ked  m a k a s c h im *

CHERRIES 4ozjar Only 29c
HEINZ — THE THICK RICH TOMATO

CATSUP 14 oz btls 5 for 99c
DIAMOND BRAND SOLID PACK

TOMATOES No 1 can 8 for 99c
NO. 303 CAN

8 for 99c
DIAMOND BRAND IT T

GREEN BEANS
KIMBKLL MUSTARD OK TURNIP OK NO. (03 CAN

MIXED GREENS 8 for 99c
KIMBELL W HITE OK

GOLDEN HOMINY 12for 99c
1 LB. BOX KIMBEI.I.S NEW IMPROVED ALL VEGETABLE

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
KFK B\RREl

7 CZ btl 59c CRISP SALTINES 2 for 49c SHORTENING 3 lb can 69c
10 Lb. bag 79c. . .  _  _ _  NABISCO PREMIUM p t  / \ f  t n

BOYER H & A CREW WAX 48c SALTINES 1 Ibctn 3 for 99c FL0UR
O R  WMM M f e  ■ ■  M A  ■ ■ k  ! FLOUR 25Lb.bag $1 .89

RIG K ALI. PI RPOSE

****** : * , # 9 • i « •««♦•+> ♦•♦»♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦*

; INSTANT TEA l>2 o z ja r  4 9 c
KRAFTS DRESSING

ANTI-FREEZE FOR WINTER DRIVING M,RACLE W H,P Q ‘  i ar 4 9 c
« e e * + e e + ♦♦♦*♦

I I I  IN /  W IIO I.I

IMPERIAL 

PI RE CANE

K IM B I i I P E R M A N E N T 'IA PE Mi l l  « "  I 'K E ST O N E

Anti - Freeze $1.79 Anti-Freeze
1 G \ 1.1.ON < IN

I I I  IN/. S T R A IN !  I» V E G I l \ l l l  I OR I R I 11 11 O /  I \ R

5 for 49c

mm
3 Eli. BAG

RO K D I Ns * R E A M E D

Dairy Department

M „  SWEET PICKLES 25ozjar A 9C$1.98 hmnv « n u n »  no.
.... x  BABY FOOD

S S  I IO N IA  BO V  <I I M  I OK s \|  \ lt s t

1 1  SALMON No. I tall can 4 9 C
2 lb ctn 49c! c o - o p s

»  B A T H  S IZ E

I  COTTAGE CHEESE
I  FLAKED 'BUTTERMILK V2galctn 39c| CAMAY SOAP
SS* 1 « S  BATH SIZE
• V  inii?iti \s I.I.AI 1ER I Et B SSt• X  B O RD I n s  G I.A C IEK  I I t B

I  ICE CREAM 12

S ?  KIMI’ I I I s swei i_ ok hi «t e r m i. K I

W A V
g i f S M f f S
^  . A

N to ••»fUIÎ!

2 for 39c
_____ !i:

gal square ctn 59fi ^  ZEST SOAP 2 for 49c
i „ g l c a n  > i.  I  IVORY SNOW Large pkg 37c

8 c\ns eor »  THRILL Reg. size 39c
^ | 0  c  ^  DASH Giant size 70s

REI.I I.AR S l/I

I -COMET CLEANSER 2 for
VTH s iz e

¡SAFEGUARD SOAP 2 for 49c

BS5
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THE LION’S ROAR
lug was to select new mem
bers for the annual staff of 
the year-book. The Lion. The 
remaining members are Vic
ki Lynn Montgomery. Lynn 
Cox. Steve Taliaferro. Jacque

ergarten through high school 
classes will be sharing In the 
profits, the people will be 
enjoying themselves

PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOIWNALBM DEPT -OZONA HIUH SCHOOL c t o  S r  F“ '.“ ' " '
--------------------------------------------------- ----- ------------- ----------------- "  t t o  while the ninth through

will miss being semlftnallsts and marched off down the the twelfth grades use »heir d HeleI1 Hayes (edlt.
by a narrow margin Never- field out of step the whole profit for school dances. *

The senior class urges ev- *kp N*»nior class were
AhL * }  *  chosen Lana Alford. Linda

Cervantez, Jessie Relna, Ca-

THE LIONS STAFF
HELEN HAYES, Sr.
CELIA HOUSTON. Sr.
DAVID LEWIS. Sr.
KATHY McALISTER. Jr.
LYNN COX. Sr
CONNIE BRADFORD. Jr.
VICKI LYNN MONT
GOMERY. Sr.
PON SEAHORN, Sr.
JACQUE MEADOWS. Sr
LANA KAY ALFORD, Sr

EDITORIAL
By Vicki Lynn Montgomery

In the near future, many 
high school seniors will make 
the final Important arrange
ments In securing a higher 
education. More young peo
ple are attending college 
than ever before This is not 
only good for them, but for 
the future and welfare of our 
country.

A college graduate will 
have lifetime earnings of a 
bout $200,000 more than, 
those stop with high school 
But perhaps even more im 
portar.t. the college graduate 
will lead a fuller, more satis
fying, and creative life

Students should begin de
ckling which college they 
plan to attend as early as 
their junior year By his sen
ior year, a student should 
definitely know his choice. 
One should be familiar with 
the entrance requirements of 
’ he school which he plans to 
attend Many high school 
students are surprised, often 
b i t t e r l y  disappointed, to 
¡earn that, after long conaid 
eration and effort, their a- 
chievement records m a k e  
them ineligible to attend the 
college r university of their 
choice.

— oOo-------------
PRANKS PLAYED HI OHS 

STUDENTS
B\ Helen Have?.

In the past years many 
trick» have been played by 
‘he st .dents of Ozona High 
Suh.xji s  u m e have been 
harmless, but they have us 
¡aav peer, funity and, almost

thcless, the student hi this 
situation Is very capable and 
deserves generous recogni
tion for her distinguislied ef
fort.

Only the highest scoring 
students tn each state re
main eligible for further 
competition for Merit Scho- 

1 larships. Although students 
receiving Letters of Com
mendation advance no far
ther m the Merit Program, 
their names are reported to 
other scholarship - granting 
agencies and to the colleges 
they Hank'd at the time they 
took the NMSQT as their 
first and svond choices. 
NMSC also reports home ad 
dresses, te.-u scores, antici
pated college majors, and 
carreer intentions of the 
Commended students to the 
same colleges.

~oOo

School Cafeteria
M E N U  |

Monday. Oct. 11:
Barbecued chicken 
Buttered potatoes 
h re»h spinach, cabbage, 

lettuce salad 
I rendi dressing 
Cnspy con.bread, butter 
Milk
Chilled peaches — plain 

cookie
Tuesday, Oct. It:

Ground meat in pepper
ring.*

Sliced apple and peach sa
lad

Brussel» sprouts
Hot coni bread, butter
Gingerbread
Milk

Wednesday, Oct. 13:
Turkey and dressing 
Seasoned green peas 
Cranberry relish 
Apple, celery’, raisin salad 
Sweet potato pie whipped 

topping
Hot rolls, butter 

Thursday, Oct. 14:
Pinto beans seasoned with

pork
Buttered spinach 
Carrot sticks

time.

Hot combread. butter
. : navi be*-- a great Spiced applesauce-ice box

semen! in til«- ,v.nti.'
Vf De*»ni such Mill
,ng Mr G: •*,il Enday, Oct. i5.
d puttmg pies M at .0»f

O:
::» am j- ned fuh st
lived A saa~t«•I a/¿j *•d in * W.iiipf-d pota

put in o:*en beaic

the field I gave a sigh of 
relief A half-time show 
wasn't nearly as bad as I 
thought tt would be.

-------------oOo-------------
PTA CARNIVAL FRIDAY 

NIGHT
Vicki Lynn Montgomery

Friday r.tght the Ozona 
Parent Teachers' Association 
will present the annual P T 
A Carnival. While the kind

the carnival They will be 
selling cokes In order to fi
nance the future senior trip

■ uvX>----------—
NEW MEMBERS FOR 

ANNUAL STAFF SELECTED
By Helen Hayes

Monday night, October 4. 
the students of Ozona High 
School who remain from last 
year’s annual staff met In 
the school library The met i-

rol Coates, Celia Houston, 
Barbara Jones, Mary Jo Wal
ker. and Patricia Allen.

The Juniors ocntrlbuted 
Kay Kyle. Janie Edgerton, 
Esther Williams, C o n n i e  
Bradford, Cookie Coates. Ka 
thy McAlister. Lellee Mitchell 
and Cynthia Appel.

Don Edgerton, a freshman, 
will assist Steve Taliaferro 
i. . o  u i . pictures.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
By Kathy McAlister

If you had one wish what 
would you wish for?

Clary 8. — May 22, 1966.
Lenora F. — To have fun 

doing?
Barbara K. — 1500 on the 

college board test.
Jack A. — To win state In 

football.
Roy Fleet C. — I w e r e  

smart.
Pam 8 — 1 were 18.
Randy U. — I were a drum 

major.
Calvin M — Good grades 

on algebra tests.
Charles C. — I could muke 

straight A’s.
Linda C. — Graduation!
Celtu H — June 1970, col-

(ge 'i out.

a' great, gu 
and c

David L
one was 
log, smart 
I am 

Marjorie C. _ »low, '
Marlin F — 

(Continued A  1000 
on Pa¡¡f

ST O M A C H V U

g a s s a i
* < U «ira u r in !!! -i

Im» Ur„nm, j ̂

VILLAGK l>*10
SMITH OHIO CO,

NOW! CHEVROL
SV,

------ 7
%*;Vi ’

)
Caprice Custom Coupe

NEW CAPMCi BY CHEVROLET
Custom Coupe. Sedan and two luxu
rious new Custom Wagons now. Liquid 
smooth ride. Power you can order just as

smooth and pin-drop quiet. Turbo-Jetl 
V8 engines that go all the way upto425| 
hp. Shimmering new interiors. The look I 
of hand-rubbed walnut trim. Elegance I 
everywhere. Made by Chevrolet, so ycuI 
know what a beautiful value it must te.l

m

Stef*
‘V—  i  f e Æ

a
'

ed ->aij -weet sour

NEW  CHEVROLET

JE T -
SMOOTHER
We've again specially tailor :! those col| 
springs at every wheel to each body st/li 
Wo’ve put in new softer shock absorber. Na| 
Chevrolet has ever had a r ue like no 
Power begins with a thrifty Six at 155 hp.I 
and goes on from there. Turbo-Jet Vo'sj 
available at 325 hp, 390 hp and 425 bo ioJ 
all the now Impalas, Bel Airs and Biscaynes.1 
M ode ! show n: Im pala Super Sport Coupe. I

ter
I . ...Dit u Vi
li...ú ween.
Tier, over

papered, and sign* art. paint • 
ed n street* all ovi*r town 

Of course there are a few 
that <5* :.'t fall into ai.jr one 
certain category One* a car

cup

isceì 
t h «  <L'

prarJuxers 
ved a <h<jck when - f jf
»■wered that U»e A'

bi n ff w . , waiting fyr Uirrn
i l  lite fu : of the ladd*-r One
year the fre-.Jimet. r«-pia»-ed 

■tick* of gum with -aid
a  laxative gu n  and gave »1
to upper-el*.wner and tea-
LiJvI h »« ’■*• * ‘ '*■ - V

On»- of the meat recent 
tricks was the raising of a 
kuU-tr:d-eras«-bones Fag on 

•he fa j-p f -e ir. the park 
.loh tricks are harmless and 

.M?' a p'ce to the everyday 
drudgery of school

HELEN H WEN REi EfVKS 
COMMENDATION LITTER
Pi Jacque Meadows

Helen Huye* has been han* 
» red with a letter of Com
mendation far her high per
formance on the National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test give last spring, accord 
ing to Mr J A Pelto She is 
among 38,000 students acrum.-. 
the nation recognized for 
scoring in the top two per 
cent of students who will 
complete high school in 1966 

The President of the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Cor
poration has said that in a 
rigorous competition like the 
Merit Program. It is unavoid 
able that many fine students

HVLFTI.ME FUMBLES 
B> I-uu tlford

Jast before I left home, 
M •.net and Daddy gave me 
a ..nr Las- minute tnstruc- 
i,. for n.y first half time 
; v p»-k .our feet up real 

play r>al loud, make .ill 
re il harp, and most 
wave real big at them 

... there I was fixing 
to the field .trying 

member all they had 
\L f a sudden I »aw 
the r»*i of the band 
farted onto the field 

with ¿1 me Oh. no' I was 
u'»-idy five yards behind 
• n. R inning with all rry

.. I finally caught up 
•* my ra..k I was worry- 
f  . .* who all bad seer,
r. ’ * 1 I realized that I 

• payi -4 l put my 
It rn t my moath and began 
u pay M ich t ■ m> dbznay, 

I w:u playing the w r o n g  
. ng' I was to shocked over 

till that I forgot to do the 
ctn ..ter-march I had to tun. 
around and catch up agiao' 
There was the 50 yard line 
just ahead That meant that 
it wx» nearly time to »lop 
and play for the majorette* 
Where were they’  Oh. over 
there O K kid. think I 
wa-, too late to think — the 
50 was about four step* be
hind me W hoop" I M o l  
even see that baa* dram in 
front of me

We made tt through the 
song and I was so proud that 
I took the opportunity to 
wave at Mommy and Daddy 
There I eras, having to run 
to catch up with the rest of 
the band. I got into my place

NEW  CHEVELLE

SUPER SPORT 396
New 300’s. New 300 Deluxe models. N ew  Malibus. And two  
new Super Sport 396’s—coupe and convertible—with en
sues that tell you exactly what kind of Chevelles they are. 
Both are available with 396-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet V8’s. either 
325 hp or 360 hp. And both come with special hood, 
gn'le. suspension, emblems, red stripe tires, floor-mounted 
shift. Twelve beautiful new Chevelles in all— and all as 
new inside as they are outside, headlamps to taillights.

v  A

ChevtUe Super Sport 396 Coupe

Nov» Super Sport Coup» Corsa Sport Coupe

ALL NEW CHEVYÏÏ
If *  so different, we should really call it the Chevy I I I .  Roofs aro swept 
way back on coupes. Fenders, onlle. hood, taillights and bumpers aro 
new on a ! seven models. Interior» are richer. Power available up to a 
350 r p Turbo-Fire V3. You can even order headrests for the front seats 
wvd Mag-style wSeel covers What’s the economical dependable Chevy 
h  coming to? A tot of smart *66 car buyer», we figure.

’66 CORVAIR U N IQ U E
Still America's only rear-engine car. And with 
steering and suspension you can add. there s no J  
way to rid yourself of prematurely gray driving^ ■> I  
Corvair, like all the '66 Chevrolets. has a padde 
seat belts front and back, new fully synchronized v j 
Corsas, Monzas. 600’». Get one. Stay young.•  * w "Wu,e- Corsas. Monzas. 500'». Get one. Stay young.

THt NEW H M  CAPRICE » CHIVWO lgT » CH1V II1E « CH IVY 1  a CORVAIR « COWVITT1  WOW AT YOUR CHEVRON

42-6494

W O O T E N  M O T O R  C O .
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S

1m
„ " f l  V A-4BP

V?- ■ '
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lions roar
lCo::tlrMtd from Page 4)

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —
ting caught. '

The war to

for the new 

— Wouldn't

Debtoie M 
g over
gus North All the mo- 

1 need to buy all t h e  
I want tor

0fU7
Cynthia M 

ptoplt like to know.
Km B - I could play the 

(dorado game over.
Marsha Moore We'd win

IjB our football games and I 
y¿ a boyfriend 
Deborah Mills That two 
gtûis were over,
inonymous — I wish

Dote McKinney
«fr

«TUENT C OUNCIL 
«TEÑOS MEETING

ex
’Aeck Sanderson will tra-

Insteud of a

thl-
vel to Sonora, Eldorado and 
Big Lak> tangle In a vital 
district game at Big Lake, 
Rankin takes on Ira»»’ !,t 
Iraan. and Junction meets

PAGE VIVI
8 forgetting absentee1 

cuses.
n turning in about - face

counter-march
10. being called to Mr Pel iraan and .......

to s o ice. Menard at Menard.
11 getting caught cheat- colleg<> fooU)alli the Q.

*n®' , klahoma University Sooners
12. using a «over sheet on wlll travel to the Cotton

, Bowl In Dallas to meet the 
the Texas University Longhorns, 

rated number one In the na-

**> ***** .« * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

a test.
13 getting caught 

school after hours. 
-------------oOo-------

In

DONATIONS APPRECIATED 
BY JUNIOR C LASS

tlon.
Baseball fans may try to 

sneak their transistor radios 
The Junior class would ap- ini® class for the rest of the 

predate all donations to the we<k a-s yesterday marked 
cake walk at the P T A ^  lbeK“ in“ 1«. °* lhp 1905 
Carnival tomorrow night ff Wor,ri Scries It .should bo a 
you have a cake, call Mrs Ap- match b‘‘tw,>on **“ « “ -
plewhite at 2 2782 or 2-2730. f* * ,s Wttlng and Los
and someone will pick it up. ^I!,i es Pishing.

------------ oOo------------ -
HERE AND THERE 

WITH SPORTS

Registered & Pure Bred

SUFFOLK RAMS
Yearlings and Lambs 

For Sale
(Crockett County Raised)

E. H. C H A N D L E R

OZONA -  FRI.

fJROyc
************** i****************************

gOZONA, TEXAS PH. 392-3231*
***********  **:e:**>:**:c«c***** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I, l;.nn C «

gantiers ot the OHS Stu- Bv Dav id l.tviv 
r .; Council will leave at i
100a m. Saturday morning u/<,l‘a Linus bounced

- - »fni-f Tova« s'il, buck ii.to the winning col-
» « » Ä  umn F rM sym «h. as « * ,

|« w t  U *  t i n c t » :  B t tk f .  n .ME at Andrew 
Hr roy Moody 
*fr will serve as sponsor for 
¿»day-long trip.
Hie West Texas Forum Is 

¡»¡d twice each year, once in 
¿» tall and again in the 
pi:.:; it Ls a general meet- 
^c! all student counciLs of 
¿»West Texas area Includ
ed ir. the day s schedule will 
It two general assemblies, 
(EibSlcn groups on topics 
(Burning to student council 
activities, a noon meal, and a 
gr.es The Forum should 
end at approximtely 3 00 in 
2» afternoon.
While attending the Forum 

if OHS students will have 
it chance to see the new- 
}c.strutted and very mo 
jtr. Andrews High School, 
lie fifteen members who 
Jfc to attend are Ronnie 
lb on, George Cox, Sandy 
Hokes, Donna Moore, Frank 
lei h.Randy Upham, Esther 
ft -ms, Dwight Childress, 
Jfc Chtldrt", Peggy Ha
iti ir., Wesley West, Ran- 
fc! Clepper, Judy Barber, 
]f.: Cox. and Rodney Pa-

oOo----------—

After a scoreless first quar
ter, the Lions opened up and 
scored two touchdowns in 
the second quarter Twenty- 
five points were made In the 
second half with the final 
three points coming on a 
field goal.

This win sets the Lions' 
district record at 2-1 and 
their season record at 3 2

This week the Lions have 
an open date, but next we* k 
they will meet the Menard 
Yellowback't. . here at Lams' 
Stadium

In district gam* a w* < s. 
Eldorado beat Menard 47 19, 
Big Lake took Sander a; 30- 
0, Sonora tackled Rankin 2» 
6, and Iraan was edged by 
McCamey 6 0 in a non-dis- 
trlct game

In other district games

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co
Thursday, Oct. 14 

Cattle -  Sheep -  Goats

Sale Starts 12:30 p. m.

Livestock Auction Sale
Phone 2-6961, Del Rio Highway, Sonora, Texas 

a******** *****  :♦ • *:*:•* * ** ***** ********  • • •.:•****

u

SOFHOMORES IN I HARU.E 
01 COfNTRY STORE
7:.e phiiir.. rc cl.’ .ss will 

fcir. charge of the country 
r.: in the P. T. A. carnl- 
nl Friday, October 8. We 
ted appreciate any dona
te, If you wish to donate 
anything you may contact 
c? A the ohpomore.;

MISERY IS 
% Pori S.'. horn 

IL-ery 1
; 1. Gnpj parents, 
igetting stopped by a cup. 
J. 8 05 bell
4 football films after loos- 

k? i game.
5 school

: 5 forgetting to read the 
page of the newspaper. 

V  wtir.g candy In Miss 
[ fcrth's study hall and get-

LÄNDB7VNK
LOÄNS

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during theso 
changing times are Land 

Bank loans.

We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your 
loan needs.

Phone 21221 
SONORA, TEXAS

(K)u

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES 
SOUTHLAND BATTERIES

NoSeivioeioo
Big...

No Neighbor-loo
Small!

L|)sb<H »null, we’ie «lw»y» ***^7 
k I"* you friendly, lirlpful *ervice. 
itUm real m iiN  begin* afire » »  
« »"on Unk. To lie your cat’» l»e*t 
iwi Mid t £,„><t neighbor to you 
* on Mm» comern. Another re«- 
**■ *ky »ith today’» g»*oline 
f i . t  di.vmg ■ i m | b arga in .

°ÏONA OILCOM PANY
FINA PRODUCTS

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
[K-rson should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children's sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu 
larly and read your Bible daily.

We have newer and finer schools than ever before. This is one of the marks 
of progress.

But another is that we have more and faster automobiles than ever before.
So we guard each “ school zone”  with signs and safety patrols and policemen 

and volunteers. We do this to protect our children from the dangers of progress, 
while they are enjoying the fruits of progress.

The dangers of progress are not always physical. Many are moral. They 
threaten the character and faith of a rising generation, caught in the erratic tempo 
of modern life.

Happily, in every community of our land, PARENTS and CHURCHES are 
joining hands to promote the spiritual development of youth . . .  to protect the souls 
of our children.

Copyright 1965 Keister Advertising Service, Ine., Strasburg, Va

Sunday
Pialmt
84:8-12

Monday
Jaramiah
31:10-14

Tuesday
Ezakial
33:1-9

Wadnasday
Mark

8:34-37

Thursday
John

4:46-54

Friday
I Corinthians 

3:18-23

Saturday 
I Thassalonians 

5:1.11

12> t  <siz> t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <S±2? t  <XÍ2? t  <S±2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2?<32?

This Series of Ad* is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest o f a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury's -  In the Vjllage Ozona Butane Co. 
Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency 
Stilton's Chevron Station Glynn's Shell Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Flying W Cage Eggs

Ozona National Banl

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES OCTOBER 8-9 TO SAY THANKS 
For Allowing Us To Be a Part of Ozona For These 3 Most Enjoyable Years In Business Here

DRESSES
Junior 3 Thru Mis.srs 20

M.trcy Lof - -  Herman Marcus 
Jo Harding Lois Young 
Vance Kalbrt. AH Known 

for their style and excellence

ALL 25% OFF
Save up to $12.49

Buy Now and Enjoy Your Christ mas Later

GIRL’S DRESSES
Sires 1 14

Reg. S3 99 To S3 99

$3.33
Reg $6 99 To S3 99

$4.99

ELECTRIC BLANKET

$12.88
Double Bed Single Control

Blanket Reg. $6.99

$4.88
Blankets Reg. $4.99

$2.88

WOOL SKIRTS
All $5 .95 - S6.95- $7.95

$3.99
All 10.95- $12.95 -$14.95

$8.99
Pleats -  A ’s -  Straight ;

All Sweaters 25% Off
Reg.S5.9STo$16.9S

C O A T S
Reversible Raincoat 

with umbrella

S8.88
Others In Corduroy - Suede cloth 

Wools and Wool blend - Some with 
fur trim Collars

Keg. $12.95 &  $14.95 -  $9.99 

Others to $39.95 all reduced

All “ Tex Sheen”  NRe Wear Reduced for Early Christmas Gift Giving

PIECE GOODS
100'r Bonded Wool Jersey 

Bonded Mohair and Cotton

Reg. $4.99 yd. $ 3 .6 6

100', Wool Flannel 
100 Wool Prints

NEW CUSTOM  

DRAPERY SERVICE

CHILDREN'S HOODED

JACKETS
6 Months Thru 3 Years

$3.88

Buster Brown
Sorry We can’t put it on sale but 
we have all kinds - - - Toddly-Wlnks 

too. » - - Shirts . . .  a i^ g . etc.

y i  42.88

Sport Shirts
Small - Medium - Large 

& X-Large

lies 3.99 for $2.99 

Reg 4.99 for $3.99
Regular - Tapers - Longs

Boys Jackets) HiRRin8 Perma
Pleat Wool &

Assorted 100% Cotton 
Plaids and Stripes

Reg. 98c 2 yd $1.
Cotton Flannel 3 yd $1. 
wide wale corduroy $1, 

Other Yardage Values

Sizes 2 Thru 7

$6.99
Check your list for 

savings

Wool Blend

S U C K S
$10.95 & $12.95 

$8.99

$14.95 & $18.95 
$11.99

$21.50 for 914.99
1100 Charge for cuffing

LEE-PREST 

Pool Coneprest
The real thing in men's. 
No Iron slacks

$5.9$

" u o a i D  OutSfWtK

Jackets $11.95 - $12.95 -

NOW $9.99
Jackets $15.95 • $17.95$12. 

Jackets $19.95 • $21.95$16. 
Jackets $24.95 $19.
Raincoat -  Overcoat 
Combination with 
zip-out pile lining

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN — THURSDAY OCT
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JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

■Wire and obligation U to con* 
“ to serve Ozone end this com* 
Jf to the beet of our ability in

5* «ncereljr dedketed to this

* - H o e r

Yse'rs lotting at the eswsst thing in tifsrs. Steak, tean-muteted now styl*. New power tint starts with a rsvoiwttenary now tied of sta 
and rsnpss through foor V-S’s. Crisp servos shape the now iHhasstta, and the sports soopo sports a smartly rassm d roar wtndsw.
Pontiac’» revolutionary overhead cam six acts buy sixes for. Delivers 165 hp (or you can specify Tempest Customs and Le Man». V-8’»? Up to

°  like a V-8 looks like no six you ever saw. the sports package which includes the 207-hp 380 hp in the GTO See all the ’66 tiQer» in
gncl still remembers that saving is what six buyers version). And If»  standard on all Tempests. tiger country today WidS-TrSSk P s itt la s /'M

Com« to tiger country. See ell the Wide-Track tiger« at youi Pontiac Ucai«rt.

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
I l f  Ninth Street OZONA, TEXAS 322-2691

and again i

AV^OCTT

he News Reel
A re-run of 

-Tbr Oaona S toiy" 
flttotd /na Um fUea of 
0» (Nona Stockman

Ä  S »  ^  r T A  ^ « . h i p  HRS. ('HANDLER .  
Ä T Ä V ?  £ £  B y  . « « * > «  HOSTESS
waa awarded high club prize * , c ® Prat. 1 Mrs. Pred Cham
a n d  M rs. liiw n ii v ua«.. a  _____  ___

- THE OZONA STOCKMAN — 

MRS. CHANDLER 18

waa awarded high club prize

ittdp T S Ä ; UMr
' î “ " Ä S “

----  ----- .. .. .  Chandler, Sr.,

A Parent-TeachèrTeader 1 entertalned lhe F r i d a y  
UP Procedure bm,wr — • I Bridge Club m .........

Odafeer A I I
—SU yeara ago— 

i Mr. and Mra. i . A. Marley 
of Hastings Okla. are here

'  lh l>    U '

____—v ouuut elem en
tary school, sponsored by the 
South Elementary P. T. A.

The course was taught by 
utl» V I»  •*“—*■*—- "„  « •  o s u  w  1 . , » ! . ^ % “ " ^ X h -

^  , Z ! L , S 2 il''L .7 i,, T « «“  M' Do,“ w ,r ““  Au* Unand friends. Mrs^ltorle> is a The ^  designed to
* *" Ti.n in certain aec- •***?* ani! \ , *  **5*!? give an overall picture of thte
^^west Texas during Mrs Tom 8mlth of 0  Parent-Teacher organization, 

gf °* *  «putember was rona. and to acquaint members
» * £ ¡4  month o f loss MUMMWN wUh the baiilc fundmenlals

E1 ^  or^ng to the non- LAD*«* GOLF aw»n . o( parliamentary procedure.
kept f ro m  the L*dles Oolf and Bridge As- Fourteen members regts-

1 Mhe Joe Oberkampf g lu t to n  met Thursday at tered from Eldorado. Sonora.
„ The m 0 n t h , lhe country club for weekly and Ozona Also present were .fftotal of 3.8 inches | play_ I n ..,-------------

IJnr. . . . »  . . .  - ............
a total of 3.8 inches 

I nin bringing the yean 
j to 121 lnhces.

1 -jo  years ago—
I (Deplete modernization of 

Economics Depart- 
t of Ozona High School 
j a step nearer reallxa- 
1 during the past week 
n pro new Singer cabinet 
nc sewing machines 
• added to the depart-
t equipment.
(two new machines re- 
I two old t readdle type 

mines that have been In 
1 Li the department for
ri! years.
-Ju years ago—

[ Abatement of Ozona‘s 
# theatres, the Palace and
r Ozona Theatres, passed 
Bthe hands of Dewitt Ha

-------- . . . » iiir.ym were
piny District President Mrs. Boyd

Mrs. Early Baggett won H a k c r, Council President 
the prize for high score In Mrs Jackson of El-
bridge play with bingo going dorado- a»d Council Secre- 
to Mrs. Jake 8hort. Prizes lary Mrs Herbert Fields, So- 
were also given for high score ,10£.a- 
at each o f the four tables. Taking the course were 

Others playing were Mnies.' Mrs Arturo Torres, Mrs. Na- 
J. B. Parker. Clay Adam*. J P°leon v ‘lela- Mrs Romul° 
M Baggett John Childress.: Vela and M A. Barber from 
W. E . Friend. Jr, Oene Lilly. E1t™ ^ Ury * rsA
Bid MllLspaugh, Henry Mill-. RiUery  ̂Phillips, Jr., a n d

V  T n i ----------*  —
---- -------- . w—• /  i. in i-

er, V. I. Pierce. Joe Pierce, 
i Jr., O. B. Poole, Sherman 
Taylor. Evart White and By
ron Williams.

In golf play Mrs. M. E I 
Nicholas was big winner with I 
low putts, club trophy and 
ball for the day. Only thrr* 
hardy souls braved the strong 
cold wind to go all the way.

.  ____««., «* »» u
Frank Janes from Ozona P. 
T. A.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served at the cafeteria.

Bridge Club in her home last 
Friday afternoon.

High scon  award waa won 
by Mrs. J. M. Baggett, low 
by Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 
bingo, by Mrs. W. T. Brad
bury and winning high guest 
was Mrs. C. O. Walker.

Out of town guests attend
ing were Mrs. Jack Davis of 
Pecos. Mrs. J. C. Montgom
ery of Ft. Stockton, Mrs. Carl 
Colwick of Btephenvllle and 
Mrs. Dolile Husford of Plano. 
Others attending were Mrs. 
Bailey Post, Mrs. Tom Har
ris, Mrs. Lovella Dudley, Mrs. 
Sidney MllLspaugh, Jr., Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Evart 
White, Mrs. Joe Davidson. 
Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. Early Baggett, 
Mrs. Jake Short, Mrs. S. M. 
Harvlck, Mrs. Eldred Roach, 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Mrs. 
Stephen Pemer, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., and Mrs. Early 
Chandler.

------------ 0O0--------—■ J
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise It in the 
Stockman.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick 
Introduces Study

Mrs. 8. M  Harvlck, mission 
study leader, introduced the 
study on “The Christian’s 
Calling”, for the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service 
Wednesday morning at the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. L. D. Kirby gave the 
devotional on “Ood Acta to 
Call Every Person ”, her scrip
ture Exodus 32.

“Realms o f Our Calling’’ 
by Howard Grimes, professor 
of Christian Education at 
Perkins School of Theology 
at SMU, was reviewed by 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell.

Others attending w e r e  
Mmes., Bailey Post, J. A. Fug 
sell, Joe Tom Davidson, L. D. 
Crane. Buddy Phillips. W. O. 
Reeves, Ralph Jones, L. R. 
Dorsey, M. C. Couch. L. B. 
Cox, m , B. B. Ingham, Sr., 
L. B. Cox, Jr., J. C. Schroeder. 
R. A. Barfield, Joe Pierce. 
Jr., and Mrs. H. C. Gold wire 
of Sanderson.

------------ 0O0-------------
FOR SALE — Frigldalre 

electric range in excellent 
condition, 315 Ave. I or call 
392-2402. 27-tfc

DR. H  B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr. 
H. B. Tandy Manorial Fund 
since September 28th, ISM: 

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Parker 
in memory of Mr. Jim Po
wers, brother of Tom Powers

------------ 0O0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Colwick 

of Btephenvllle spent several 
days visiting relatives and 
friends here in Ozona 
past week.

Typewriter ribbons at 
Stockman Office.

W ATCH-CLOCK-JEW BUT

Ava. D  — First

Deaton Spraying
Yards — Trees 

Fertilising 
Pruning 

Pb. 392-2568

Buster Deaton
29-tfc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

W
M M M M A

A. F. a  M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

ffiih Sunday’s program. Mrs. NnchoLv, Mr- j (*> 
in  announced this week Pierce. Jr , and Mrs j t j

J R Kersey, owner of the Marley. Four weaklii - r,;.it 
t -Low houses. |on No. 3.

—30 years ago— ! —  0O0
lr; Ben Robertson will be FIDKI.1S CLASS MEETS 
ISS to members of the O- Th PIH .. _  . ,
j Woman s dub  ut the « r j ?  * r 5 ‘‘ ‘ s; ° hC
I October meeting of the pn' C lw,r, '”  "
up next Tuesday after- ,h [‘•Uow'-hlp hall f. : .her 
J1 * regular monthly b u 1 n e -

-30 years a g o -  MSHfag Tuesday alter 
•|r and Mrs. Babe Phillips Mrs- Hartley Johuigan 

for Dallas, where KaVf devotional.
enter a hos- Other members pre.seir 

lor further treatments j were Mmes. Ivv Mayfield, S. 
Injured foot. , E Carnes. O. H Goodman,

years ago— ■ John Patrick, Leonard IXir-
Philllp Lee Childress rLs, Tom Everett. Let) Bau- 

earlv this week com. and Dudley McCat>
------- ------0O0------------

Mr. and Mrs Sherman

early this week 
visit with her parents, 

ind Mrs. H. P. Vaughn 
Coleman
-30 years ago—

George Montgomery 
members of her

Taylor are spending ..... 
week In Las Vegas, Nev. at
tending a school nd conven
tion of Best Western Motelm v u iv w io  v i  i iv *  1 —

with three ta- operators

Brown Furniture Company

“Everything For The Home’

Ifmhure, Appliances, Carpet

OZONA
f r i. o c r .
SPONSORED BY FIRE DEPT 
FAIRGROUNDS—6 A  S P .IL

■ONNtVIUE CONVERTIBLEThe tiger scores again!
It’s dramstieslly frsah and ntw, but stUI wry, vary Pantlas. That’s written all svsr It, frsm ths ns dsubt sbsut-tt new front and ts thn
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Another nice thing about the ’66 Pontiacs is that other Pontiac lovers w e’ve got a bright new Grand quick handling. But you’ll discover those things
there are more of them—3 new super-sumptuous Prix, new  Catalinas. new Star Chief Executives— when you slip behind the wheel and turn
Broughams and 4 Venturas And. of course, foryou all with new Wide-Track ride and improved cat- ’66 tiger loose.

a new
WMt-Track Psnttec/’M

Olona Phone 392-2341 Texas

SEALI, BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phmc 392-2623

WOOL M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES



THURSDAYTHE OZONA STOCKMAN

until the final moments of 
when El-7th Graders| Cox who was open in the end

l a r n i v a l  zone. Ramos’ kick was good.
(Continued from Page One) Three minutes later in the

quarter, Upham intercepted 
Mrs. Baggett's fourth will i ¿it Eagle pass at the June- 

havc the Wishing well while tion 18. Upham and Cox car- 
Mrs. Tabb's fourth will be rled to the seven where Cox 
offering personalized Jewelry scored off tackle, carrying 
at the Jewelry store ¡two Junction boys with him

Third grade mothers will into the end zone Ramos' 
take turns in the h o o p l a  kicked true again, and Ozonu 
booth with Mr' Kyle’s room led 28 0 at the end of the 
and the grab bags for Mrs third quarter 
Jacoby’s room hollowing a fumble recov-

Mrs. Barber’s second grade ery at the Junction 37. full- 
will have the bean bag booth, back Derold Maney gained 
Mrs Dozier’s second the dart- two, and Cox turned the cor- 
balloon booth. Mrs. Killings- ner on Uu* right side of the 
worth '  first grade the fish line, .squirmed his way down 
pond and Mrs. Oehler’s first the sidelines through several 
the cane rack would-be tacklers for the

Kindergarten mothers will fifth touchdown A fumble on 
have charge of popping and the extra point attempt did 
selling popcorn. not give Ramos an opportu-

Mrs. B W Cavanaugh is nity to try for his third ex- 
carmval chairman and will tra point. Moments later 
preside at the ticket booth Dwight Childress recovered a 
along with other PTA mem- Junction fumble at their 8 
bers and members of the fa- yard line 
culty. Tickets for all booths On the first play after the 
will be sold there except for recovery. Ramos kicked a 
the side show. The f o o d  field goal his first of the 
booth will take tickets ot season — from the 16 yard 
money. line. Final score, Ozona 37.,

Everything will be over a- Junction 0 
round 9.30 and the park will The Ozona defense, which 
be completely cleared by Sat- has been tough all season, ; 
unlay morning The P T A ’s held the Eagles to m i n u s  
only fund raising project for eight yards rushing and 2 j 
the year will be over, and it first down. Leading the de- j 
will soon be time to start fense was linebackers Larry 1 
planning for next year Williams and Ramos and

the last quarter 
dorado scored on a deceptive 
pass play ending the garni 
with a 16 12 score, 

dorado B a touchdown and a fod&y the Cubs and Lions 
field goal to give them a 9 jj joum,.y to Sonora to try 
0 halftime led, but came back their luck The Cubs will be 
to score two touchdowns In out to revenge a 32-6 loss at 
the third quarter Ozona the hands of tin 
first score came when speedy squad the opening 
Fleet Coates broke loose and the 
hit paydirt, 
later Larry
cepted an Eagle pass and rai 
al1 the way to put the Lion:
P out in front 12-9 

It was Ozona s ball gam-

BUD LOU DAM Y-YOU R INDEPENDENT
¡XMMMMMXMMXMMWaBKMMMMMKXWatMMMaCK*MXM*T**KKXMM:«WmKX*
SPECIALS -  Thur«. p. m., Fri. And Sat. -  (

Sonora 
,ame of 

here in Ozona. 
A few moments Lions B, still hoping for their 

Kilgore inter first win of the season, will

EXTRA FANCY 
DELICIOUS

• » r l f ’ i  F i m i  C u a n  * i
PEYTON’S 

RANCH BRANDD A Z Z L I N C  SPECTACLE

E L E P H A N T  H E R O

FRESH 
USD A

Junction
(Continued from Page One) Jlia y v* opoam

gained 99 yards in 11 car
possession, the Lions scored nes, and Cox. 87 yards in 11 
again on a 54 yard pass and tries Cox piled up 84 yards in 
run from end Pon Seahorn two pass receptions, 
to Cox Ramos’ placement — oOo
was wide to the right Half- Girls' Clothes Sizes 8 <fc 
time score Ozona 14 June - 10. some 12 Coats, 4-H J tc 
tion 0 kets. Girl Scout Uniform.

Ozona wasted no time in size 10 Shoes size- l ' -  to 6 
the 3rd quarter, adding sev- Blue Jeans, Western Shirts, 
en points to their score on Jackets, girls or boys. 203 
thier first possession follow- 11th St lc
Ing intermission. From the O oO<>
zona 37. Cox a n d Upham Mi and Mrs Max Morris 
moved the ball to the June- entertained Mr Morris' bro- 
tion 29 yard line From there, (her and his wife, Mr and 
freshman quarterback Ran- Mrs. John Morns, of El Reno, 
del Ciepper connected with Okla . over the weekend

Th* Haprigli **d Hr day Hi «II
fh# Y#,-. T tH fitnç wtn CH.I
»•«m i . wit*« y ht » a *  u t
«  tN Ltv/QM»* . . f  lied * tn IN 
upon T KooiatmJ» c4 V e , g M ir v t h  
Tt»« day  o r  DAYS loo.e<3 > to
Wr tH I r g  Afl by Hi# O  d*«T «I «il A««).

PEYTON’S 
ALL MEAT

OZONA 
FRI. OCT FOLGERS 

PER POUNDFairgrounds — Sponsored By Fire Department 
Admission 75e — Anyone — Any Age — < hild or Adult

3 CANS 93cChicken o f the Sea 
Green Label

POPS RITE 
1 LB. PKG.

RANCH
STYLE

TALL
CANSra n  ci s c a n

earthen ware GANDY’S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM
Vz GAL. 

CARTONS

STARTER SET SALE GOLD MEDAL PILLOW CASE

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

NOW TILL OCT. 9 
SAVE $5.00 ON 
16 PC. STARTER SETS ni „  HALF

BLEACH g AL.
Now -  you can save $ 5 .0 0  on starter 

sets tn America's favorite earthenware — 
Franciscan. Hand crafted patterns,
designed and made in California -  are 
chip resistant, color fast, will never 
craze. Can be used safely in oven and 
dishwasher. All patterns offer you a 
wide choice of beautiful multi use 
accessories. Each starter set includes 
four of each: dinner plate, bread/butter 
plate, cup and saucer. Enjoy substantial 
25". off savings by starting your 
collection now. Sale ends October 9! 
Sierra Sand and Malibu $12 95 — 
regularly $17.95.

200 CT. 
DOUBLES

BEST VALUE
ROLL
PACK

GALA BORDERED GIANT ROLL

regularly
$19.95 AUSTEX

TALL
CAN

LAST THREE
B A K E R  J E W E L E R S GIANT

BOX

ONE DAY ONLY!


